
 

   

Leah Sharibu (15) is one of a group of 110 girls abducted by a Boko Haram 
faction in February 2018 from Government Girls Science and Technical 
College in Dapchi, Yobe state, northeast Nigeria. The other girls are Muslims 
and were released in March 2018, but Leah is a Christian and the militants 
said they would only release her if she converted to Islam. She refused. 
Leah is one of thousands of women and children taken prisoner by Boko 
Haram since 2009. 

When the raid began on the evening of 19 February, students heard 
gunshots and the Christians fled, knowing they would be targets. Leah was 
delayed helping a sick roommate and was caught and put into a truck 
parked at the gate. The next day, the school chaplain took roll call and 
found that Leah was the only Christian missing. 

Week 1: Pray for Leah Sharibu (Nigeria) 

Latest news  On 26 December, Nathan described the family’s first Christmas without Leah as “very sad, very  
very sad”. Rebecca and Donald spent the holidays with him in Yola, and they especially missed hearing  
Leah’s usual carol singing.  

Prayer Diary 

Sunday Ask God to protect Leah and strengthen her faith. 
Monday Pray for her release. 

Tuesday Ask God to comfort Rebecca, Nathan and Donald. 

Wednesday Pray for the release of all Boko Haram’s captives.  

Thursday Ask God to strengthen and encourage the church in [northern] Nigeria. 

Friday Pray for an end to Boko Haram terrorism. 

Saturday Pray for wisdom for the Nigerian government. 

Family Leah’s mother Rebecca is a primary school teacher in Dapchi, her father Nathan works as a civil 
servant in Yola and she has one brother, Donald. They are members of the Evangelical Church Winning All.  

When Rebecca discovered her daughter was not among the released girls in March 2018, she collapsed 
from shock and was taken to hospital. Nathan said, “I am very sad… but I’m also jubilating because my 
daughter did not denounce Christ.”

On 21 March, the militants released 104 of the 110 missing schoolgirls. Five of the younger girls had died in 
the packed truck during the long journey to the Lake Chad region – suffocated or trampled to death – and 
were buried in the bush.  

The released girls said the militants refused to free Leah because she would not convert to Islam. Militants 
from Boko Haram, which means “western education is forbidden”, reportedly warned parents of the 
released girls not to send their daughters back to school.  

In August 2018, Nigerian newspaper  The Cable published a recording of Leah’s voice appealing for help 
and a photo of her wearing a hijab. In September, the militants threatened to kill her if the government did 
not meet their demands, but in October they announced that they plan to hold Leah as a “slave for life”.
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